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Abstract
We report the case ofan adult who develop ed an isolated
solitary papilloma on the margin of the soft palate
1 month af ter he had undergone a uvulopalatopharyngo
plasty. We describe the clinica l and cellular characteris
tics of this common lesion.

Int roduct ion
Squamous papillary neoplasia are common in the upper
aerodigestive tract. They includ e a spec trum of benign
epithelial proliferations, which can appear at any mucosal
site of the upper aerodigestive tract.'?

Case repo rt
A 45-year-old man underwent uvulopalatopharyngoplasty
(UPPP) to correct uppe r airway resistance syndrome and
heavy snoring, both of which were confirmed by a sleep
study. His medical history includ ed a tonsillectomy. He
did not smoke or abu se alcohol.

Surgery was performed by the usual technique, and
there were no complications. One week after surgery, the
palate had healed and the four remaining absorbable
Vicryl sutures were removed.

Durin g a followup visit I month after surgery, an
exophytic solitary lesion was noted on the margin of the
soft palate on the left side of the UPPP incision (figure).
Fiberoptic endoscopy did not reveal any other lesions in
the upper aerodigestive tract. A biopsy was performed
under local anesthesia. The histopathologic examin ation
revea led a squamous papilloma. The lesion was treated
with CO

2
laser ablation. The patient was reexamined 2

months later, and no persistent or recurren t lesions could
be identified in any part of the upper aero diges tive tract.
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Discussion
In the oral cavity , the most common locations of squa
mous papillary neoplasia are the surfaces of the hard and
soft palates, the lips, and the tongue." Because some
forms of mucosal change have a gross exophytic or
papillary appearance that can be confused with papillary
neoplasia, some authors reserve the term papilloma to
describe a squamous mucosal proli feration with an exo
phytic growth pattern. I Most oral pathology texts define
squamous papilloma as a benign epithelial neopl asia.
However, some authors speculate that this cond ition
might actually be a reac tion of the tissue to injury rather
than a true neoplasia. Others have suggested that a dis
turbed mucocili ary clearance with squamous met aplasia
could be involved in its etiology ." In recent years, a
connection has been clearly established between hum an
papill omaviru s (HPV) and the development of squamous
papilloma.1.2.4 The primary means of HPV transmission to
children is the ingestion of viral particles of infected cell s
from the birth canal , whereas in adu lts HPV is mainly
transmitted through sex ual contact.

Squamous papillomas are tradit ionally divided into two
types: isolated-solitary and multiple-recurring,The former
is usually found in an adult's oral cavity, while the latter
is mostly found in a child ' s laryngotra cheobronchial
complex.

The isolated-sol itary lesions are exo phytic, pedun cu
lated grow ths that resembl e a caulifl ower in appearance.
Th ey are usually white, occasionally pink. Histologically,
they feature nume rous finger-like projections of squa
mous epithelium, and their surface is compose d of kera
tin . Cellul ar atypia and mitoses are not co mmon, but when
they are detected, a papill ary carcinoma should be sus
pected . DNA analys is reveals a diploid pattern . Multiple
recurring papillomas appear to be associated with cyto
logic atypia and abnormal DNA content. Malignant trans
form ation of a papilloma is more common in the multiple
recurring type.

Isolated-solitary papillomas occur mostly between the
ages of 30 and 50 . They have a slight predilection toward
men, and they are five time s more common among whites
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Figure. Four weeks fo llowing UPPP, a solitary oral papilloma is
clearly seen on the margin ofthe soft palate Oil the patient 's left.

than blacks. Treatment options inclu de surgical exc ision,
elec troc autery, cryos urge ry, laser ablatio n, cy totox ic
agent s, and systemic or intrales ional interfe ron. Lesions
do recur, but the recurrence rate is low.

In the case reported here, our ass umpt ion is that the

surgical traum a and the disturbed mucociliary clearance
caused by the UPPP had reactivated dormant HPV, which
inevitabl y led to the developm ent of a papilloma in the
rapidly healin g wound.
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